
know row social SEcmn
r John T. Grooms, representative of the- Social Security
Adm. astration. is in Edenton every Thursday at the North
Ca bana Employment Security Commission office in the
C. aens Bank Buiidng.

5 An average of 175 new claims
far old-age, survivors and dis-
ability insurance benefits are
Ning received weekly by the
Norfolk Social Security OU.ce.
J£any of these claims arc for-

warded to the payment center
for final action within trn days

after they are received in the

Norfolk office. Howevc., others
must be held for longer periods

of time waiting for .. 4e persons
filing these claims to furnish ne-
cessary proofs.

Those persons who are anti-
cipating filing a claim should
carefully review the items they
will need when they come in
to the social security office.
First, the social security card-
many people still arrive with-
out this important document in
jtneir possession. Since all so-

cial security accounts are kept

tor number, it is necessary that
the office have the account
number as shown on the social
security card to locate the cor-
rect account.

Although most persons filing

fbr social security benefits have
pome proof of their date of
birth, many fail to bring this
proof with them. It is not ne-
cessary that a person filing for

social security have a
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L Patients admitted to the Cho-
an Hospital during the week!

jt>f August 7-14 were:
White

Mrs. Alma Byrum. Edenton;;
Wortley Summerlin, Hert |

Jord; James Leary, Edenton:)
Miss Helen Blanchard, Edenton;
Mrs. Mary S. Hollowell, Hobbs -|
ville: Theodore Boyce, Tyner: |
Spencer Adams, Merry Hill; Mrs.)
Nancy Twiddy, Edenton: Thom-
as Morgan. Hertford; Mrs. Shir-j
ley Layden, Hobbsville; Miss
Brenda Perry. Edenton.

Negro
Essie Lee Hinton, Belvidere;

Lara Rose McDowell, Roper;
Norma Bunch, Edenton; Bernard,
Brownridge. Edenton; Doris Fel-
ton. Hertford: Alice Lassiter,
Edenton: Addie Marie Webb,
Roper: Mary Grnrtflhy, Edenton;
Evelyn Bonner Wood, Edenton.

Patients discharged during the
same week were;

White
Joe Stone. Edenton: Miss Mil-

dren Munden, Edenton; Spencer

Adams. Merry Hill; Mrs. Mary
Selby, Roper: Mrs. Alma By-
rum. Edenton; Mrs. Nancy
/Twiddy. Edenton: Mrs. Mary

Wpllowell. Hobbsville; W. O.
Boyce, Tyner: Miss Helen!
Blanchard. Edenton; Mrs. Wort-!
ley Summerlin. Edenton: James)
Leary. Edenton; Miss Barbara
Chappell. Tyner.

Negro
Leroy Spruill. Edenton; Bar-

bara Ann Boyce. Edenton: Sue
Alexander. Columbia: Lawrence
Riddick. Sunbury; Norma May

Bunch. Edenton: Odell Wil-
liams. Edenton; Bernard BroVn-
lidge. Edenton; Tom Jones. Ty-(
ner: Doris Felton. Hertford;,
Charlie Wilson, Hertford: Alice'
Lassiter. Edenton: Erma Blafteh-j
ard. Hertford; Addie Marie •

Vifebb. Roper; EssiiKLee Hinton,
Belvidere.

Births
Births during the same pe-

riod were:
Mr. and Mrs. John Byrum pf

Edenton. a son; Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Layden of Hobbsville. a
son; Mr. and Mrs. Watson
Bljjaehard of Hertford, a son; |

and Mrs. Robert E. Webb
of Roper, a daughter.
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Raleigh The Motor Ve-

hicles Department’s summary , of

traffic deaths through 10 A. M.,
Monday. August 15, 1960 fol-

Kllted To Date .. .674
EDted To Date Last Year 678
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birth certificate. Some of the
other records which may be
used to establish a birth date
are an old family Bible in
which a person’s name and date
of birth has been recorded in
ink many years ago; marriage
license or certificate; insurance
policy; child’s birth certificate,

driver’s license, tax record; and
military service record.

If the person on whose ac-

count the claim is filed work-
ed for wages in 1959, the social
security office will need a copy
of his 1959 W-2 (Withholding
Tax Statement). If the person
was self-employed, a copy of
the 1959 Federal income tax re-
turn, with Schedule C or F
and the cancelled check or

money order stub showing the
tax return has been filed, is
necessary.

While a claim can be pro-

cessed much faster if the So-
cial Security office receives all
the proofs at the time of the
first interview, a person should
not delay filing his claim if he
does not have one or more of
these proofs. The personnel at

the Social Security office will
be glad to advise anyone how
to secure required proofs.

processing at a rate that insures
better lint quality than when
cotton is rapidly ginned to keep
up with the harvest

In common practice, one or
two-bale lots of seed cotton are
loaded loosely into a truck,
trailer or wagon and delivered
to the gin. Each farmer must
wait until his cotton is unloaded
before returning to the field. At
the harvest season’s peak, farm-
ers must often wait in line at
the gin and tie up their trucks
six to eight hours a day.

Water Demonstration
Club Meeting Feature

On August 3rd members of
the Gum Pond Home Demon-
stration Club and their fami-
lies gathered at Willie Bunch’s
cottage along Chowan River for
a picnic supper. Guests at the
meeting were Jack Perry, Roy
Nixon, C. W. Overman, Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Bunch, Mrs. Billy
Stallings and Harry Venters.

The demonstration on water
safety was given by Jack Perry.
Roy Nixon and Mr. Venters.
They discussed when and where
to swim, proper method of en-
tering the water, what to do in
case of cramp and strong cur-
rents. They pointed out many
ways lives can be saved if in-

dividuals would make the best
use of material such as an oar,
paddle, rope, board or plank.

Miss Pauline Calloway had on
display several types of life
preservers and pointed out the
importance of reading the la-
bels before buying to make
sure they are the proper type.

After the water demonstration
the ladies served a delicious
meal.

Record Corn Crop
Indicated In State

Prospects for corn, as of Au-
gust 1, were unchanged from a
month earlier. Production in
North Carolina is forecast at a
record 88,228.000 bushels by the
North Carolina Crop Reporting
Service. A crop of this size
would exceed the previous rec-
ord 1959 crop of 85.914,000 bush-
els by 2.7 percent and would
be 32 percent above the 1949-
58 average.

The current crop is expected
to be harvested from 1,918,000
acres which is 4 percent below
last year’s acreage.

Yield per acre from the 1960
crop is estimated at a record
46.0 bushels which is 2.0 bush-
els above the record 44.0 bush-*
els produced in 1958. If the
estimated yield is realized, it
will be 13.6 bushels above the
1949-58 average of 32.4 bushels.

The United States corn pro-
duction is estimated at 4.111.-
954,000 bushels, compared with
4,361,170,000 bushels last year.

The words that a father speaks
to his children in the privacy of
home are not heard by the
world, but, as in whispering
galleries, they are clearly heard
at the end, and by posterity.

—Jean Paul Richter.

New Seed Cotton
Container Seen As
Harvest Time Saver

A new basket container, easy
to build on the farm, promises
to be an effective time-saver
during the cotton harvesting

season.
The basket holds enough seed

cotton to make a 500-poqnd bale
rof ginned cotton. It measures

j4x6x7 feet and is used for con-
'veying harvested seed cotton
, directly from the field to the
gin.

This container can be filled
I without the risk of fiber-quality

jloss in cotton of high moisture
¦ content caused by excessive
i tramping often resorted to in
loading trucks in the field.

Engineers of USDA’s Agricul-
tural Research Service develop-
ed the container at the South-

-1 eastern Cotton Ginning Re-
search Laboratory with the co-
operation of the South Carolina
Agricultural Experiment Station
at Clemson. Made of angle iron
or wooden frames, covered with

| % -inch hardware cloth or
| chicken wire, the containers are
designed for on-the-farm con-

struction.
Filled with seed cotton, the

containers, or outsize baskets,

can be left at the gin without
the need of keeping trucks wait-
ing in line to unload. Also, be-
cause seed cotton with less than
12 percent moisture need not be
processed immediately, a back-
log can be left at the gin for
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I WITH THE FARM WOMEN
By MAIDAED MORRIS

Farm Festival Planned .

Instead of singing “Come to
the Fair,” Perquimans County
folks will soon be singing “Come
to the Farm Festival.” It will
be held at the Hertford High
School August 9. |

Miss Ila Grey Mcllwean, as-1
sistant home economics agent,!
says there will be Home Dem-;
onstration booths, commercial
booths and some individual
booths. Following a fish fry
late in the evening, there will
be a talent show featuring a
variety of 4-H and other local
talent.

Jelly Making
As a result of the program

last year on “Successes and
Failures of Jelly Making," Mitch- |
ell County Home Demonstration
members are reporting excellent
results this year as they put
into practice rules that assure a
perfect product 1

Mrs. Mary Margaret De.vton.
home economics agent, says the
women are using grapes, plums, .
apples, crabapplcs and black-
berries when just mature so

they will contain enough acid
and pectin necessary for good
jelly.

Smart To Be Well Fed
Granville County has just

celebrated food emphasis week
by stressing production, prepa-
ration, conservation and con-|
sumption of the daily food
needs. Mrs. Dorothy G. Wil-
kinson, home economics agent,
presented the demonstration on
"It’s Smart to be Well Fed.’’

The women were encouraged
to plan' meals ahead so as to |
get daily needs, save time in
preparation, make better use of
foods available, save money by

buying wisely, and serve mon t

I attractive foods.

Community Service Project i
The Little Richmond Club, i

Surry County’s newest Home!
Demonstration Club, has plan-
ned a community service pro-

I jeet as their first effort to as-
¦ sist other people.

! Mrs. Evelyn G. Nifong, home

i economics agent, says Mrs.
Richard Wilmoth of Elkin, RL
1, and her club women are
planning to furnish clothing for
a child in the community who
is blind and will be going to
a school for the blind this fall.'
Many of the club women will]

; be making some of her clothes
but. will buy other items.

Vacuum Cleaner Uses
I Do you know how to really!
use all the attachments to your'
vacuum cleaner? Miss Maryj
Estelle Doyle, home economics

t agent in Lee County, showed
the Home Demonstration women!
in Lee how to use all the at-1
tachments.

I Miss Doyle found that 59 per
cent of the women had not been
using all their attachments. She
also discussed storage facilities

i for their cleaning equipment.

4-H Garden Judging
’ Fifty boys and girls received
free garden seed in the spring!
in Mecklenburg County for|
writing an essay on “The Value |

I of a Garden to a Family." Re-’
. ccntly tlie best gardeners were]
selected on the basis of produe-

j tivity, cleanliness, insect con-
trol. number of plantings, food
conserved, and records kept.

| Miss Maude Middleton, assist-
ant home economics agent, re-

' ports the blue ribbon winners
were Jane Bates, Dorene Wil-’

t liams, Carolyn Helms, Phyllis
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a junior’s favorite subject: “Fashion I
learning-” for back to school.

here is a collection of school clothes
.

at student prices
... whether you

major in the classics or g-o in for
'

( J*
dramatics ... The Jill Shoppe of /-

fashion has everything- you need ... I '¦*-*

but your diploma. ** jl

Whatever Your Sweater Qioiee

$3, I „--H

/l|| ;tM Cardigan, slipover, casual,'

ly| v Jf\ dressy, classic or brand new for

fall: your sweater choice is here!
\ Choose, too, from cashmere, fur

blends, textured yarns, lambs*
wool in smooth, or bulky knits.

To make your wardrobe look like more,

our new skirts pair off with your

frPMHBK blouses and sweaters. Choose from

, tweeds, plaids, plains, in

II \ full or sheath styles.

Hough. Earnest Ronald Thomp-
son, Dickie Calloway. Frances
Ford and Sara Jane Long.

Angus Day Set At
Currituck August 20

Performance testing and herd
classification will be the main

features of the Angus Field
Day set for Saturday, August
20, at Bell’s Island Farms in

Currituck County, according to
Hans C. Rohdenburg, executive
secretary. North Carolina An-
gus Association, which is spon-
soring this event. Bell’s Island
is located about 22 miles
Northeast of Elizabeth City just
off N. C. 34 near Currituck
and is an island devoted ex-
clusively to Angus cattle.

Also included on the program
is the annual meeting of the
North Carolina Angus Associa-
tion set for 2:30 P. M.

Bell’s Island Farms is own-
ed bv W. S. Gray and managed

by Norman Ballanoe who ex-

tend a cordial invitation to all
beef cattle breeders to attend
this event.

INDEPENDENT SUPERMARTS
ORGANIZE TO COMPETE

A report from USDA says that
many large independent super-
markets have organized so they
are competitive with big chains.

Direct buying of fruits and
vegetables from shipping points
—formerly possible only for a

few big chains has become
available to practically all but
smaller unorganized stores. The
report predicts that the total
of direct buying from shippers
is not likely to go higher than
50 to 60 per cent of total vol-
ume of fresh fruits and vege-

tables. The rest will continue
to be bought at terminal mar-

—SECTION TWf

kets.
The report summarizes present

practices and the rapid evolu-
tion of food retailing during the

I past 30 years, on the basis of its-
I terviews with officials of large

j and small chains.
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Tired of August’s fiery blast?! Then take o fun-fill-
ad fomily vacation at breezy Ocean View. The
woter’s great; refreshingly cool clean and
gentle safe as a play-pen, too. There's more to

do at Ocean View, and it costs you less. Write for
TREE activity and accommodation literature!

OCEAN VIEW VACATIONS
Dept. A-23. 269 Boush St„ Norfolk. Va.

[BONANZA

| Now Until September 30th
¦llM—KtoMßtos
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HANDSOME36*

! @ U)hin£poo£
! gold star
| If APPROVES

! GAS
! I RANGE
I Irs matchless I

t l sups oh m
? \ ? EASY CIEAKUfBt
* N i j Model G 1.36«

ONLY 1 Automatic ignition—top j
£ ¦ I burners, oven, broiler! '
A ¦ * Handsome clock and buz- *

i C*#*/Vi QO ' ler -timer - New ’•Flame- -fi
£ | o */v Set" burner-with-a-bratn— '

*¦ Imakes any pan automatic. *

' 1 .j 1 So many luxury features !¦ with your old stove . inchjdiflg easy cleaning—-

: I FREE 1 Dispos-A-BowU aluminum '

-

J. -I , , iTinMI burner liners, removable'

l I INSTALLATION- ovetl door , ond poreetai,, ;
<

,
enamel finish.

£ -ft*»l t-U—w*s ZsJ isd RCA WlurtßOOl CMo*m>en. »f
V *SA WHUnreOL wnawtc 6/ Radia CornoutKi> of Amwiti.

$

t Free: 8 Pieees of Glassware
| (Presidential Pattern)

j A $12.95 Value

I
GIVEN WITH EACH STOVE DURING

THIS GREAT BONANZA SALE

Regular Value $369.95
Red need To $269.90

Less Your Old Range.. $ 40.00

YOU PAY Oi\LY... $229.90
Trade in your old range today, regardless
of condition; wood, gas, or electric and
get $40.00 or more!

Free Installation

WESTERN GAS SERVICE
313 S. Broad St. PHONE 3122 Edenton, N. C.
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